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Chap. 49.

VITAL STATISTiCS.

6. STATISTICS.

Sec. 1.

.

CHAPTER 40.
An Act respecting the Registration of Births, Marriages and Deaths.

LIIS

r

:MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

cnacts as follows:-

Short

t;II~.

InlnprelMion.
.. lIon"l."

1. This Act may be cited as The Vital Sfatislic3 Act.
S Edw. VII. c. 28, 8. 1.

2. JD this Act,
(a) "House" shall include a part of a house and a tene·

ment, building, room or dwelling place;
., J"'I ..' Clor:'

(b) "Inspector" shall mean the Inspector of Vital Sta-

tistics ;
..

~"llllrl·

Jl'IlIly."
.• o<:cupler:'

.. /'l"('S('ril.o(,d
lImn. "

" nc/li~lrat·

a",,,,rA1."

Application
to Indian
n~oer'l'e•.

ll"IIllCI/l',
IIIlI",j"l"'''tll

"lid duUCl' 01.

(c) ":Municipality" shall not include a county;'
(d) "Occupier" shall include the governor, keeper, war-

den or superintendent of a gaol, prison, penitentiary, lunatic asylum, poor asylum, hospital, industrial home, and house of refuge, llnd of II public or
private cllaritable institution;
(e) "Prescribed form" shall mean the form prepared by
the Registrar-General and approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council;
"Registrar-General" shall mean that member of the
Executive Council who for the time being is
charged with the administration of this Act.
8 Edw. VII. c. 28, s. 2.

(n

:;, 'l'his Act shall apply to land reserved for the Indians
which, for the purposes hereof, shall be deemed territory Dot
within a municipality. 8 Ed\\'. VII. c. 28, s. 3.

·1. 'fhe Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint an
of Vitnl Statistics whose duty it shall be to inregistration offices and examine the schedules
pl'cpnred under this Act to see that the entries and regis.
tl'l1tiums are made nnd completed in a proper manner and
in legible handwriting. 8 Edw. VII. e. 28, s. 4.

In~pcctor
~pCt·t the

s"'.

9 (1).
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5. The Registrar-General shall annually collate, publish An",,"1 TCPO'~
· ·bute f or t IIe usc 0f lt ·liS L egis
. 1ature a f ul1 rcportGCllCl'>I1.
of ItC!:l'lTII'an d d Istn
'of the births, marriages and deaths of the preceding year.
giving such details, statistics and information as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council Jllay deem necessary. 8 Ed\\'.
VII" c. 28, s. 5

G. The Lieutenant-Gover'nor in Council may make SUchR~gulali"n •.
regulations as he may deem necessary for the purpose of
obtaining the information required by this Act. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 28, s. 6.
7.-(1) Any person shall be entitled at all reasonablcsuTching
hours on pnyment of the prescribed fee and on sigoing anRCO!~. witll
application in the prescribed form, to have search made ofG=:~'r:i:'
the record of a birth, marriage or death kept in the officc
or the Registrar-General for any onc county or district for
not more than three years.
(2) The Rcgistrar-General shall, when requested, give aCenj6~.re,,{
certificate of the details of any birth, marriage or death oq:l.gr"';rwhich there· is a rccord in his office on paymcnt of the pre- ,~,,~,....
seribed fee.
(3) The certificate shall be prima facie evidence in anYEIf.ct.o
Court, or in any proceeding before a Justice of the Peace, oftlYid~,,~.
the facts certified to be recorded.

"(4) The fees to be paid for seal·ches and certificates shall F..... lor
he .prescribed by the Lieutenant·Governor in Council but ~~:fr\~~t~~~d
shall not exceed,
(a) for

It scarch for one registration, confined to one
county or district, and a period of not more than
thrce years, 25 cents;

(b) for a senreh for one registration, extending beyond
one county or district, or for more than three
years, $2;
(c) for a certificate, in addition to t.he fcc for thc

search, 50 ecnts. 8 Edw. VII. c. 28, s. 7.
8. Trle Registrar-General shnll CflUS\l such schedules and ~·orllli.
forms to be pr9pared as llIay be approved by the Licutenant-Governor in Council in order to obtain correct statistical information, and he shall distribute them to the Division Registrars, and the cost of -and incidcntal thel·cto and
of the distribution thereof shall be paid Ollt of the Con·
solidated Revenue Fund. 8 Bdw. VII. e. 28, s. 8.
UJ::GISTUATION DIVISIONS.

9.-(1) All territory within
some Registration Division.

ti32
lolunlelp.llUa

10 toe.

Ullo... nl&C'd
lCffllOJ)'.

R"ClM.nori In

nn<tqanl&C'd
tf:nllOrJ.
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So<. 9 (2).

(2) Every municipality shall be a Registration Dh·ision.

(3) Territory not within a municipality may be attached
to an e.xisting Registration Division, or set apart as a Registration Dh'isioD, by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
S Edw. VII. c. 28, s. 0.

10. Where a Registration Division is formed of territory
nol \\;thin a municipality the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint a Division Registrar for it and may make
such regulations as he may deem Decessary to secnre a cornet
record of the births, marriages and deaths oceurring therein.
8 Edw. YII. c. 28, s. 10.
OFFICE AND DUTIES OF Ol\'ISION REOJSTRARS.

~~·~~I:~ii:~I.

11.-(1) The clerk of every municipality shall be the
Division Registrar of the same.

S<-heolnlCI for
dl.llOIon

(2) The Registrar-General shall supply to every Division
Registrar schedules in the preacribed fonn upon which the
Division Registrar shall enter the details of every birth, mar·
riage and death registered in his office.

...I'U....

~r~~o::'

(3) The Division Registrar shall keep every BUch schedule
~LIIt1r1a.l to in duplicate, and on or before the 15th days of January,
M: lC!(hIl~.
.....pril, July flod October in every year he shall transmit to
the Registrar-General one duplicate of each schedule down to
and including the last day of the month next preceding, together with the original return made b)' the person regiater.
ing any birth, marriage or death, and the other duplicate
schedule shall be kept by the Di\'"ision Registrar on file in his
office.
(4) The duplicate schedules shall be bound up or otherwise
arranged from time to time by the DivisioD Registrar in such
mnnner as may be prescribed.
(:llItod,..

nou,.

01 dl\·l·
.1011 rtRI~lr1lr
on del."LL 01
r~l~trlllO".

(5) It shall be the duty of the Division Registrar to keep
the schedules, forms and documents received by him in a place
of safety, Ilnd he shall use all available means to obtain the
necessary information for the purpose of completing the
records required to be made by him.

(G) If the Division Hegistrar has reason to believe that a.
hirth, marriage or death has laken place within hls division
which has not been registered he shall inform the proper person of his duty to rcgister the same nnd on failure of such
perwn to make the registration the Division R"gistrar shall
forthwith supply the Inspector ,vith such information oM he
pos.~es in regard to the maller. 8 Edw. vn. e. 28, s. 1l.

('",Ilk"teef
12.-0) A Di,;sion Registrar. upon applic:\tion therefor.
,,,"H.IIon.
and on payment of a fee of twenty.fh·e ccnts shall give a cer·

tificate in the prescribed form as to anyone registration not

'ec.

1~

(2).
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included in any quarterly return made, but shall not give any
certificate other than such 8S is authorized by this section or
in any other than the prescribed form.
(2) The Division Registrar shall be entitled to the fee for Fee.
the certificate for his own use. 8 Edw. VII. c 28, s. 12.
13.-(1) If within one year from the registration of a Correcting
birth, marriage or death any of the particualrs thereof are~~~y::r:.~lon.
found to be omitted or incorrect it shall be the duty of the
proper Division Registrar upon the error being reported to
him within the time aforesaid to enquire into the same, and
if satisfied that the entry is incorrect to correct the error
according to the fact, entering the correction in the margin.
without any alteration of the original entry, and he shall
note thereon the fact that the correction has been made and
the date thereof.

. (2) If the schedule containing a copy of the original entry Correction by
has been returned to the Registrar-General the Division~gistrtr.
Registrar shall report the omission or other error to the Regis-Dn:~~turll.
trar-General, who shall correct the error in the margin of the
Schedule as well as in the indexed record thereof, without
altering the original entry, and shall note on them the fact
that the correction has been made and the date thereof.
8 Edw. VII. c. 28, s. 13.
REGISTRATION OF BffiTHS.
1~. Every legally qualified medical practitioner whoDutr of
attends at the birth of a child shall forthwith give notice:il~~::,:~.prac
thereof in the prescribed form to the Division Registrar of
the Division in which the child was born. 8 Edw. VII c. 28.
s.14.

15.- (1) Where a child is born noti~e thereof in the pre- Persons
scribed fonn shall also be given to the Division Registrar of ~I~~~~~~
the Division in which the child was born by
of birth.
(a) the father, if living j or

(b) in case of his inability, or if he is dead, by the
mother, if living j or
('c) in case of the inability of both parents, or, if neither

be living, by the person standing in the place of
the parents of the child; or
(d) if there is no father or mother or other person whose
duty it is to give the notice, by the occupier of the
house in which the child was born, if he h8
knowledge of the birth, and by the nurse or midwife present at the birth.
(2) The notice shall be given within thirty days after thcTlme.
dnte of the birth. 8 ~dw. VIl. c. 28, s. 15.

Chap. 49.
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1l~/lI.( .... tlon of
blrcb or ne,,·

Hi. If a living new-born child is fonnd exposed it shall be
(I l(! d UIY 0 f any persoll filIlumg
,.
, d ,and of any person
'
such chlI
louml CXI'Ml:'d. in whose charge such child nJay be placed, to give; to the best
1m". 37-3~
of his Imowlcdge and belier, to the Division Registrar of the
\'. e. M, •. ~. Division in which the child is found, within seven days after
the finding of such child, such infonnation of the particulars
required to be registered concerning its birth as the informant possesses. 8 Edw. VIl. c 28, s. 16.
bom child

l\cgl~\e.lng

IlIel1ltlm&\c
hlnll~.

17. A person shall not be named in the register as the
father of an illegitimate child unless he and the m'other
request that the name be so entered, and the DivisioD Registrar shnll write the word "Illegitimate" in the column for the
name of the child immr"Uately under the child's name.
S Ed\\". VII. e. 28, s. 17.

1\<'llI~(r.. t1cn 01
birUI whhln
One j·Ck>.

18. The Division Registrar may register a birth at any
time within one year after the birth o.::eurred. 8 Edw, VII,
c. 28, s. 18.

~nl~:::'';\~~T

1 H. 1'he JJieutemmt-Governor in Council may make regu·
lations for the registration of births which have not been
registered under the foregoing provisions of this Act.
.
8 Edw. VII. c. 28, s. 19.

cxplr"tloll

of

~1,potllle<l

tlm~.

!,hcr;ng or
,n'N1lngnRmR
afc".. rel/latr&.
tionorbirlh.

20.-(1) Where the birth of a child is registered and the
I'ld'lS a f tcrwar d s ch allge d , or I'f',
'
name 0 f t IIe ell
I W3S registercd without a nnme, when a nnme is given to the child, the
parent or guardian of the child or other person procuring the
lIame to be changed or gi\"en may within ten years next after
the registration of the birth, or at any time before the ellild
nttained his majority, deliver to the Registrar-General a
f'ertil1cate signed by the minister or person who performed
the rite of baptism upon which the name was changed or
gh'en, or it the child has not been baptized signed by the
father, mother or guardian of the child, or other person procuring the name of the child to be changed or {,';ven, and thc.
Hegistrar-General, upon the receipt of the certificate, may
make the necessary alteration in the margin of the sch.e~l1le
containing the original entry, without altering the (mglDal
entry, and shall note thcreon the fact that the change bas been
lllalle and the date thereof and shall also make the same
('Jlanges in the indexed record. 8 Edw. VII. e. 28, s. 20;

Gco. V. e. 17, s. S, part.
(2) If the Registrar-Genernl is flatisfied that the certificate
mentioned in subsection 1 call not be obtnined he may make
lhe nlteratioll on such proof of the change as he may decm
sufficient. 2 Geo. V. e. 17, R. 8, part.

::!
Wh.re
ccrl;nC~('
o~nnol

iJr

"bln;ne'l.

REOISTR,\TIQN OF J,lARlUA.CES.
])uty to

roport.

2J.-(1) Every perWII ,\ho solemni7-cs a marriage shall
l'Cport 1hc Sflll1C to the Division Registrar of the division

Sec. 22 (5).
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within which the marriage was solemnized within thirty days
thereafter with the particulars required in the prescribed
form, which form shall be furnished to him by the Division
Registrar, but in the case of a marriage solemnized under the
authority of a license or certificate it shall hll sufficient to report the same on the form attached to the license or certificate.
S Edw. VII. c. 28, s. 21 (1); I Gco. V. c. 17, s. 7.
(2) The Lieutenant:Qovernor in Council may make regu- Ilcglllllllo,,~
lations for the registration of marriages which have nol been for ~l>tTAllon
"
d un d er tIe
If
"
""
f t h"IS A c1. ..d~y~.
Uer thirty
reglstere
oregolDg
proVISions
0
8 Edw. VII. c. 28, s. 21 (2).
REGISTRATION OF DEATHS.

22.-(1) The occupier of a house in which a person dies, !'articulo... to)
or if the occupier be the person who has dicd then every be fllnll,hed
"d""
I h
..
to regi.tr.ll'll.
aut
d 1 person rCSI mg III tIe ouse III which the death took
place, or if the death has not taken place within a house theu
every person present at the death or having any knowledge of
the circumstances aHending th~ sume, or lh~ corou~r who
views the body and the legally qualified medical practitiouer
last in attendance during the last illness of the person who
has died shall before the interment supply to the Division
Registrar of the division in which the death took place,
according to the best of his knowledge and belief, all the particulars required to be registered touching such death, in the
prescribed form.

(2) Where a death has occurred in a townsllip 0,1' territory Relun>" I"
without municipal organization the return may be made tounorglln~l
" "" R"
II le nearest D IV1SIon
eglstrar Wh0, upon t h e payment 0 f a f ee lerrltory.
of twenty-five cents by the applicant, shall register the same
on the special form of schedule provided and issue a certificate of registration which certificate shall be sufficient, and
such Division Registrar shall forward the return to the Division Registrar of the Division in which U1e death occurred.
(3) The Division Registrar issuing the certificate, as set Fe<:.
forth in subsection 2, shall be entitled to tlle fcc for his own
use.
(4) ·Where upon proper representation to the Registl'ar·sUb-rel:i>,rar.
General he is of the opinion that in any section of Ontario
the registration of deaths for purposes of burial would lIe
facilitated he may appoint a Sub-Uegistrar for the special
purpose of issuing certificates of registration of death upon
payment by the applicants of a fcc of twenty-five cents.
(5) The Sub-Registrar shall register the death UpOD the lh'1t18I,at!ou
special form of schedule provided, and shnll forthwith traUB_a"g retl,m of
mit the original form to the Division Registrar of the muniei- '" "'~ ~t",r.
pality in 'which the death occurred for registmtion b,Y him.
and the Sub.Registrar !llmll make quarterly returns to the

G3G
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Registrar Gcneral in eompliance with section 11 of this Act.
8 Edw. VII. c. 28, 8. 22.
23. The forms On which such retnrn shall be made shall
be furnished by the Registrar-General to the Division Regis-

F........ tor

•.ton••.

trar who shall 8uppI)' the same to the legally qualified medical
practitioners resident in bis Division. a Edw. VII. c. 28, s.. 23.
OttUllelle lor
burlalln .....,
of (lHlh
IMIISde

onlarlo, ell",

24. Where the death has occurred out of

Ontari~

or the

burial is to take place in n municipality other than that in
which the death is to be registered, a ccrtifieate signed by the
Registrar or other proper officer of the municipality or place
in which the death occurred shall be sufficient for burial, and
the Division RegistrAr of the municipahty in which the burial
takes plaee shall, when requested, receive thc certificate and
trl'lnsmit it to the Registrar·General. 8 Edw. VII. c. 28, 8. 24.

25. A removal for burial or an embalming of the body of
any pcrson shall not take place, and an undertaker, clergymaD, sexton, houscholder or other person shall Dot engage in
the burial of the body \IDles.' a certificate of rcgistration has
been previously obtained from the Division Registr!lr with
whom the death W1'L8 registered to the knowlcdge of the person
so remoYing', embalming or engaging in the burial of the body.
S Edw. VII. c. 28, s. 25.

DlIlle. print
10 burial.

26. A Division Registrar shall, immediately upon registering any death, deliver without charge to any person requiring
the same for the purpose of burial a certificate in the prescribed form that the death has been duly registered. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 28, s. 26.
2-7.-(1} A caretaker or owner of a cemetery or bnrial
ground, whether public or private, or a clergyman or other
person having charge of 8 church to which a cemetery or
hurial ground is attached, shall not permit the interment of
the body of any person in the cemetery or burial ground over
which he has charge unless he has received a certificate under
the hand of the proper Division Registrar that the particulars
of the death have been duly registered.

l""teo of

~,.,..,,,.l,,

.h..'IC' nI

et',"elt-r

(2) Every sl~ch caretaker, owner, clergyman or other person shall on or hefore thc tcnth day of January, April, July
nnd October in each year transmit to the Division Registrar
of thc Division in which the cemetery or burial j;tround is
situate a return in the prescribed form of the burials therein
during the previous three months up to and including LIt!'! I~t
day of thc month next prcceding for subsequent tranSmIs,<llon
with the quarterly retnrn to the Registrar·General. 8 Edw.
VIT. c. 28, s. 27.

l",lntll~ Ill'
c.ret.k~"".
N~ .. llr

ccmClNIN.

n~.lwt.r"'n

i~~~l~lrn

of

28.-(1} Where hurial has: takcn place ",..ithout registra.
lion the death mar he registcred, hut registration shall not

Sec. 30.
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tue place after two years from the death without the written consent of tlie Registrar·General.
(2) ~gistration shall not take place in the case of a bodyr'ht:i' bod,
found elsewhere than in a house where a certificate has not~i~~M."
been given by a Coroner without the like consent of the~~~~e~D
Registrar-General.
(3) The fact of such consent having been given shall heED1rl" 01
entered in tbe proper column of the register. 8 Edw. VII.~:~~':r.:
c. 28, 8. 28.
eonRnt.
REGISTRATION BY REGlSTRAR-GEz..'ER.\L WHERE ACT NOT CO;\IPI,IED
WITH.

29.-(1) The Registrar-General may register a birth whichRe~mal;oD
has not been registered in accordance with section 18 if the:~tt:~::.ull.
information is furnished in accordance with the provisions of
this Act, and the registration shall be made in the proper
register, snd the date of registration shall be entered in the
proper column of the register.

(2) Where the registration of a marriage has not beeDRtc1ma,ion
made, as provided by section 21, the Division Registrar ofo~t'..a:{~lfi~
the Division in which the marriage was solemnized may regis- a e. e IU •
ter the same at any time after the solemnization of the marriage if the information is furnished in accordance with the
provisions of this Act, and the registration shall be made in
the schedules of the current quarter.
(3) After the expiration of twelve months from the solem-CondltioDi of
nization of the mar,:iage r~gistratio.n sh.all onl~ be m~de by the~f~:l::~l~~
Registrar-General, If the mformahon IS furmshed ID accord-monthl.
ance with the provisions of this Act, and the entry of registration shall be made in the proper register, and the date of
registration shall be entered in the proper column of the
register.
(4) Tbe Registrar-General may register a death which R It t" r
has not b~en registered by n Division Registrar in accordanced::th r:lt~rn 0
with section 28 if the information is furnished in accordancedereull.
with the provisions of this Act, and the registration shall be
made in tbe proper register, and the date of registration shall
be entered in the proper column of the register. 1 Geo. V.
e. 17, 8. 8.
PENALTIES

A},1>

EXPENSES.

30. If n Division Registrar neglects to muke any return, asP~Dl1tl" f,,~
required by this Act, he shall be notified by registered letterrej[I'I"~'1
of such neglect by the Registrar-General, and i( alter notifi-::,~:~:e:e::.n,.
cation he fails to make such return within one month the
Registrar-General may refuse to iRSue the certificate for the
payment of the fcc!> dne to the Division Rej:tistrar even though

U38
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the return should be made at a latcr date and sueh Division
Registrar shall also incur a penalty of $50. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 28. s. 29.
1·.",~ltl·

for

",,,kl"l{ Ifll><e
,t>l.I~"'Clll~.

1'l.'uull)· lor

rcporllnr.

"o~

Snlne·

IlN".,,,

mediul

31. A person who wilfully makes or causes to be made a
(alse statement touching aoy of the particulars required' to
be reported and entered under this Act shall incur a penalty
of $50; and a lcgall;y qualified medical practitioner wilfully
making a false statement as to the cause of death of any person shall also be subject to discipline by the Ontario Medical
Council. 8 Edw. VII. c. 28, s. 30.
32.-(1) A pcrson requil'ed by this Act to report a birth,
marriage, death or burial to the Division Registrar who neglecl>s to do IiO shall incur a penalty not exceeding $10.
(2) If a return required by this Aet to be made by more
than aile person is made by anyone of such persons ttJe others
shall not be liable to the penalty.

of

pr8ClitiGoet.

(3) Subsection 2 shall Dot apply to a rcturn rC<!.uired to
hc made by n legally qllalified medical practitioncr. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 28, s. 31.

j'Cllally for
other Reu. <lr

33. A person guilty of an act or omission in violation of
any of the provisions of this Act for which no other penalty
is provided shall ineur a penalty of not more than $20.
8 Rdw. VII. c. 28, s. 32.

null 01

a4.. 1'he Inspector, upon being notified of any violation of
this Act, shall make investigation, llnd where he deems it
necessary, or without investigation when directed by the
Registrar-Genel'al, lie shall institute proceedings against any
person guilty of any snch violation. 8 Edw. VII. c. 28, s. 33.

amh.;l"",.

In.pector.

10 ,nrc.tlgale.

!'cnll.lllc_ how

rcco ..e......I.

Rc•. 8tal.
c. flO.
l'enRlllco.

,1l.t.lb"Uon or.

Time lor com·
mencemc"t 01
p'08<'<:\lllon.

Condn"! of

pro,eeullon,.

""I'c n ..,&"l

I',o>~uth",.

35. The penalties impoS<ld by this Act shall be r~overable
under 1'he Ontano Summary COllvictions Act. .8 Edw. VII.
c. 28, s. 34.

3fi. Thc penalties shall bc payable one moiety to the informant and one moiety to the municipality in whieh Ute offcnce
was committcd. 8 Edw. VII. c. 28, s. 35.

:n. Proficcutions for penalties imposed by this Act shall
be commenccd within one year after the offence Or default.
S Bdw. VII. c. 28, s. 36.
=-~8. Prosc(~tions for any penalty imposed by thi.<; Act shall
be conducted hy the Cro\lO'D Attorney when instructed by the
Rcgistrar-General. 8 Edw. VII. c. 28, s. 37.

39. ~\U CXIHlIlSCS of prosccut.ioDs under this Act not recovcred from the offender, and whether or not a conviction is

ec. 40 (2).
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obtained, shall be payable by the municipality in which the
offence was alleged to have heen committed. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 28, s. 38.
FEES.

4.0.-(1) Every municipality shall pay annually, on the .·(!Cl of dlvl··· R
'
fi rst d ay 0 f F ebruary, to tlIe D IVlslOn
eglstrar
t hereo f a f ee sloH reglstfftr..

of twenty cents for each complete registration of a birth, marriage or death returned for the preceding year according to
the schedules provided under this Act, on the presentation of
the certificate of the Registrar-General to the treasurer of the
municipality; but a city or town containing more than ten
thousand inhabitants may by by-law limit the aggregate compensation allowed to the Division Registrar.
(2) Fees shall be paid at the rates set forth in this section Fees of regis.
to every Division Registrar appointed by the Lieutenant- ;;-~~ri~~fzed
Governor in Council for any Registration Division not territory.
included within any municipality out of any money appropriated for that purpose. 8 Edw. VII. c. 28, s. 39.

